Connecting to Readings Available Online

Via the Reading List
1. From the Reading List, click on “Link to the journal via UNT library”.
2. If prompted, enter your EUID and password.
3. From the specific journal’s page, select the appropriate issue.

Via the Library Catalog
4. Go to http://www.library.unt.edu
5. Select Library Catalog.
7. Type in the journal title.
8. Select the relevant entry.
9. Select Connect to online version. This will lead you to the publisher’s web page from which you may access several issues of the journal in various formats (PDF, HTML, full text or abstract).

Via Electronic Resources
1. Go to http://www.library.unt.edu
2. Select Electronic Resources.
3. Or go more directly to http://irservices.library.unt.edu
4. Select Abstract and Index Database titles alphabetically OR Select Journal and Newspaper titles alphabetically.

Via The Library of Texas
1. Go to http://www.library.unt.edu/
2. Select Electronic Resources.
3. Under Browse Abstract and Index Database titles alphabetically click on L (for Library of Texas); scroll until you see the entry for Library of Texas.
4. Or go to: <http://iii.library.unt.edu/search/y?SEARCH=Library+of+Texas> to connect more directly to the resource.
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